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^rronety ^jrlora (calendar for ^Aruaudt 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name HotlUlirill B 
Hull O a k i'a<n,irinu h'nneriaiM 
M l , 
<n Cape Weed 
o 
W i l l Kadlsh 
, tford OnwM 
l'i pperinillt 
OmMri BotllehrMk 
Silky HI 1 Rower 
or Onesided n<>ttl«--
bnab 
Heraldton Wax 
Poot or Bed Heart ur 
,1 W i l l i e H u m 
Karri (Coastal) 
Btaa Mallet 
Catuuriiui Brngdimm 
Mii | 
Casuarinu huiailii Otto 
Metr, 
l IMM rntrndttla 
( U n a . ) l.iHtk'u-i 
Kapha it in raphaiiUtrum 
l i n n 
dm rouo. (Una . ) 
i / l«jH(Ma(S|ir '- i i«i 
s . lu iu 
CtfottawlMrJ tfuudri-
/MM, B.Br. 
Caluihamnu* xinyuin-
MM, Uiliill. 
dkamarlilwium uiu-imi-
turn, genu, 
Ka-aluptut deci/nent, 
Kn.ll 
EartilitptMt Uirerticolor, 
1 Mu.'ll. 
Euralijptm Vardnm, 
Maid.-ti 
Where l-'ound 
•iith jarrah and marrl 
III C o a s t a l I ' l a i l i 
throughout the Great 
Southern 
\ ^lirul. growing in iminv 
pla.es In tin- Soul 
D i i b i i i i 
Weed 
• weed or wheat and other 
cereal crops 
Weed. Widespread 
Coastal plain, anil as an 
ornamenta l 
Widespread 
Widespread ; seems to like 
rocky ~l .pes either lime 
<.r IronatoM 
1 • eoasl ii HmaaUmii 
rldgea tad eoaatal atrip 
Of ( I t T l l ItOO 
Coaet '1 I'l mi. a- a true very 
much like tin' mart and 
at a nallee on lb* l 
Plata and In the Mallee 
Southern Ooavt Deaaaark-
Walaol*, Albany 
Great Southern 
l lo iU'V 
Quality Quantity 
ROM 
Noli.' 
Poor-Good 
Good 
1 ukuowti 
poor 
Poor 
Dark, uuod quality 
. 
Choice 
I . \ . ' . | | e | l t 
None 
ROM 
N • 
Poor 
Good 
smal l 
Good 
Hood 
Bxoellwt 
Good 
Kxeullent 
.... 
Quality of Pollaa 
Excellent 
Ii nt 
l . v • II. lit 
Excellent 
(loud 
Good 
Rone 
Kxecllent 
l inod 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
nt 
BOM work lids tree lor pollen, carrying In the 
whole anther and emptying the pollen laoln 
and then dropping them In front of the hlw 
where tlmy look like saw-dust. 
A Very (food pollen plant. 
A very good poll™ plant. 
one of tile ban plants for pollen. 
Whore 11••- weather Is suitable Is very valuable 
In maintaining the strength of the colonies. 
Never enough for a real low of nectar, 
Huilda up UM 
Main flowering September-October. 
Good producer, June, July, August. Good 
builder of strength. 
i low. i over a long period. 
Mainly an ornamental 
Not a tree worked extensively by boekoopors ; 
apparently flowers on alternate years ; long-
flowering August-November. 
Flowers through winter ; bees store some honey, 
depends upon weather. 
Irregular How prohalily due to weather ; flow 
usually occurs at the end of Its flowering period. 
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I.erp Alallee 
I t i i l l n h 
Flooded liuiu 
Kadiata Pine 
Tree Lucerne 
Sweat or Honey Hush 
Holly-li U 
U.inksla, Bed 
or Firewood Hank-
<la 
I'imll M PlagU Boa* 
Parrot Both 
Spider Net (irerillea 
Hush 
Itcmln tar Bush 
White.Bush or Kang-
aroo Basil 
/•Jurutt/vtu* illrraatata, 
Ubffl. 
Wtmhtttm mtyacarpa, 
F. Muell. 
Kiu-alirptui rudit, Entll. 
Pimm rmlinin, 1>. Dm 
ii prtUiJrr, Una, 
LabOl 
BantriaUirifoiia, K.Br. 
Hamia Menzietii, 
K . l l r . 
Dryandra carduacea, 
Undl. 
bryantim flciribunda. 
OreMUa Thtlnumniiinn 
Hueg. 
Iltiknt l.iimcarphlt, 
U . l t r . 
imria, Melssn. 
//. rteuna, Kaftan, 
H.trijurcata (8m.) 
Ulemalii pubearrni. 
VMuduim iininj/iliyl-
lum, TWO*. 
read throughout 
southern areas In the 
Inallee, wheat areas 
Associated with Coastal and 
Karri 
nurses, etc. ; M b a 
1 which i, associ-
ate.! with water 
Plantations 
.... 
southern sand plain 
Low area* but not swamp 
In Ooiatal Plain 
i nadptoia 
read, Uadi i 
1 a n a and lit 
clay-gravel aoOa 
Widespread, GO. gravelly 
in l Uroeetona hills 
i " . i i il I ' l . i i n 
Vt i h -pread 
Midlands Coorow-Moora .... 
\\ i leapraad 
H 'ldi's|iread 
A creeper wtdi 
through the South-West 
DIM 
I .... 
Oood 
Good 
I'nknown 
Unknown 
Oood 
Oood-poor 
Not known 
Pom 
Oood 
Unknown 
Widespread in marginal and Oood 
paatora] arc-as 
Oood 
Oood 
Oood 
Good 
Oood 
1 l i r i T l l l l l 
Poor-Good 
Very goo 1 
excellent 
Is a good ie i i ,1 
producer 
Useful 
Good 
Worked by bees 
Good 
I . i t l l e 
Good 
liooil 
Oood 
It Is worked by the 
beet and bees do 
well on It 
l.\eellent 
Oood 
Oood 
Unknown 
Very good 
Very good 
Unknown 
Good 
Apparently good .... 
Q i 
Excellent 
Oood 
There la a doubt about the dowering time of this 
tree although It seems to (lower over a long 
period. The main period seems to be In tIn-
winter. 
A good build up for karri. Too scattered to bo of 
much value. 
i me of the major honey plants ; flowers alternate 
years. In some areas It Is attacked bj Uwp 
insects that almost completely defollato the 
trees. This nll'eets flowering anil the nectar 
flow. 
I- lowers August-September. 
An excellent builder of strength In the hives ; 
very seldom euought plants to get any honey 
In the hives. 
Very few 1 keepers operate In tho area where this 
plant grows, and this could bo one of those 
plants that could bo a major honey plant of the 
future. 
Long-flowering. 
Crows In association with othor plants, koop 
" brood raising " going. 
One of the best of the minor honey plants. 
One of tie- major honey plants Brora results on the 
Coastal I'l.iin. il si-i-nis to require heavy early 
winter ruins lo produce well, and only those 
plants on Limestone seem to produos. This 
may be due to the fact that Ihi- limestone hills 
are along the coast and are therefore warmer 
in the spring. 
Not much known about this plant except that It 
is a good producer Of nectar and tho bees work 
It vigorously. 
A showy bush as obvious from Its common name 
but In practice not very Interesting to boos. 
Good flow ; sensitive to frost*, then nectar worked 
when nectar is thick. 
Not enough known about this plant. 
A most valuable plant, both in Its timing and 
value in building up the bees. 
Ileportod frequently as an excellent pollon plant. 
Very little known, but reported to bo worth 
watching. 
It will be teen from this list that Information concerning many nectar-bcarlna plant! Is far from adequate. We wou'd appreciate further Information from beekeepers. 
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TO SAVE 
MONEY ON EFFICIENT DIPPING? 
Yet still get excellent results in the control of keds, lice and itchmite? Then use 
a Sickle brand arsenic rotenone dip. Not new, but positively proven over many 
years. It will cost you just on a penny farthing per sheep when you use "Double 
Action" powder sheep dip. Only slightly more if you prefer the ready to use liquid 
arsenic rotenone Paradip. 
SICKLE @ BRAND 
"DOUBLE ACTION" 
Available in 5 x 9 lb. cartons. 
Each carton makes 500 galls, of 
wash. 
"PARADIP" 
Available in 4 gall, drums 
and 4 x 1 gall, tins in a 
carton. Both packs make 
1.000 galls, of wash. 
569 Wel l ington Street , Perth , 21 0191, Branches , Agents . 
Manufac tured by Commonwea l th Ferti l isers and Chemica l s Ltd. 
Please mention th« "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertisers 
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